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L E A N N A P E T R . O N E L L A
T h e  m a r c h  h a r e  a t  w o r k
Monday.
I am perfumed with butter from a spray can 
and wear the tight crisscrossing black lace 
borrowed from the toast.
The electronic inbox 
has a coffee’d clasp.
Someone open it.
My world is in there.
Waiting. Tuesday
is the day no one picks me up.
I hop forlornly to my hole.
Tea time.
Teat time.
The teapot offers her long gray nipple.
The jam is not my friend.
It crawls from my heart, streaking purple red crumply diamonds
down my fur, then throwing itself
into a glass jar
and screwing on the lid.
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N o  one jo ins m e a t the table
and  w ith  a rabb ity  sm ile pulls o u t his pocket w atch.
Its hands do  n o t move.
They do  n o t play slowly th rough  m y w hiskers
w hich  w ou ld  be like a harp  shedd ing  its golden  fram e,
transcendence .
I b u tte r  th e  w orks.
W ednesday.
I stay un til th e  sun  chu rns  w ith  misery, 
an d  I am  there w ith  buckets.
B u tter falls like tears from  the su n s  qu ivering  face 
and  I ca tch  the  b u tte r  an d  sm ear it 
in to  m y face flipp ing  open .
L unch  break. R eading B errym an, 
m y tall soft ears like tw o dream s caugh t 
halfw ay betw een a sky and  a skull.
B errym an, “B errym an,” I have no  in n e r resources.
W h ere  are you now?
A ghost s tru n g  from  b lue berries,
o r th e  rasping  berries tha t stick in the th ro a t b ite-back  sobs?
A raspberry  grows w h ite  hairs from  its red honeycom b cluster. 
A raspberry  grow s o ld , in its co lo r o f poison ,
Life friends is boring . You d ro p p ed  ripe from  a bridge, 
“H enry ,” o u r buckets w eren’t full.
Petronella
Friday. New vows after elegy.
I will punch the clock until its face spits its hands.
I will walk back and forth in my few clusters o f rooms.
I will pass my hand through wisps o f a grinning cat’s belly. 
I will carefully move the cat’s sliding layers o f fat.
Friday. Still here.
Alice and others stuffed a dormouse into the fax machine for kicks.
There will be time, there will be time.
My screen saver is the image o f a peach,
like a hard orange breast covered with the yellow down
of oh, radiation, all our microwaved bones,
I click and click,
as if I could fall through a small square void
into a rainbow bumpy land where talking is not talking
and love is machined through glimpses.
Friday. Still here.
I leave windows open while I work, 
holes that would welcome a voice, 
unblinking bars at the bottom  of the document. 
I envy Alice, whose very life depends on all this, 
stupid girl, who doesn’t know it.
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I am  so m uch  in m y yearning
th a t I m erely add  one  detail to  the  n igh tm are ,
b u tte r in g  th e  clock.
W h a t I cou ld  have done.
W h a t I’ve learned  from  all this
is n o t to  expect rescue from  a place th a t’s n o t existing.
Saturday.
All day in  m y hole beneath  the  g round ,
“rabb it as th e  k ing  o f  ghosts,” hehe, 
m oving  m y paw  from  w eb to  web,
slid ing  along  threads o f  glow ing, oh , ephem eral sp ider shit, 
d riftin g  from  vio let fly to  v io let fly, fo rgetting  all 
as I b u tte r  ind iv idual crum bs for m y fat-w rapped 
evening  to  curl and  uncurl, clench an d  unclench , sob, stare, 
s tare on.
Sunday.
B u tter day, 
th e  w orst one.
Alice w ith  her b u tte r  hair
is n o t here to  sneer at m e an d  1 m iss her.
I miss even the h u n tsm e n , w ho  always back aw ay from  m e 
w hile  I m u m b le  to  myself, w hile I shake sugar from  m y ears, 
w hile I loose from  m y penis a grand  arc o f  brow n tea 
as the  sun  falls in  lit p lops all a ro u n d  me.
